Replacement Moped Decal Affidavit

I/WE__________________________________________, hereby state that this Affidavit
Print Name(s)
is for the purpose of obtaining a replacement moped decal for the following described vehicle.

Year____________Make________________Model______________________________

VIN____________________________________

I need a replacement moped decal because . . .

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

I hereby affirm that I am the owner of this moped.

Signed under the penalties of perjury this_____________day of_____________,
Day                Month            Year

________________________________________________________________________
Signature(s)

This affidavit does not need to be notarized.
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Old Decal #_________________________________ New Decal #_____________________________________

Date Issued_________________________ Expiration Date (should be same as old decal)_________________

Clerk ID #__________________________ ID Presented____________________________________________